Introduction
Aluminium alloy 6061 have been known of their machinability. They are widely applied in manufacturing aircraft, automobiles and marine due to its good strength, light weight and better corrosion properties. But, it exhibits inferior tribological properties in extensive usage [1] . During cutting process, almost all the energy is consumed for chip formation [2] and the flow stress. Chip morphology play a significant role in determining machinability for some material. Thus, this research focuses the prediction in optimizing end milling operation in studying the chip formation and also focuses the weight of chip formed. Fig 1 shows the correlation between the chip formation by considering chips length and chip thickness. 
Experimental Set-Up
The operation will be conducted is slot milling operation towards a block of Al6061, with l of 120 mm, w of 40 mm and t of 10 mm and will be machined approximately 40 mm w with the selected DOC of 0.5 mm and 1.0 mm. The chemical compositions of work piece were listed in Table 1 . The milling machine used is a Mazak Vertical Center Nexus 410A-II CNC milling machine. The type of milling operation was a slot milling. The cutting conditions and the tool are described in previous section. All measurements have been made three (3) times with the same method and the average value was considered. In this research, 3 flutes Tungsten Carbide AL SE standard end mills will be used as milling cutter with diameter of 6 mm diameter, d with overall length, l of 50 mm. This cutter has rake angle of 16 degrees and helix angle of flute of 50 degrees with flute length, of 16 mm. All these specification was prepared by HPMT Industries Sdn. Bhd. Thus, in this research, Taguchi orthogonal array was employed to analyse experimental results of machining obtained from 18 experiments for finish machining individually. A high, medium and low value was selected for each of the controllable cutting speed, Vc, feed rate, fr, spindle speed, N and depth of cut (DOC) in Table 2 . All these chips that have been trapped onto net as shown in Fig. 2 (a) and were collected and carefully poured into chips container by using tweezers. The box was labelled for later analysis. 
Process of Chip Formation
During high-speed milling of Al-6061, as the cutting edge cutting into the work piece, small chips were produced. These chips were produced over a very short period. Mostly, sliding friction occurred between the tool and work piece. During this phenomenon, an elastic deformation occurred towards the work piece. As the cutting edge teeth gradually cut into the work piece, the cutting thickness increased. Thus, the work piece's elastic deformation gradually changed to plastic deformation. On the rake face of the cutting edge, chips were quickly generated and then separated, and the bending chips flowed out along the rake face. At the same time, there were still some small chips adhering to the cutting edge that flowed away regularly and instantaneously along the cutting direction at the moment the cutting edge left the work piece. Based on previous researcher of C. Wang et. al. (2014), via their experiment, they have been recorded the mechanism of chip formation during the machining and explained that Normally, chips always flowed away irregularly and in all directions during highspeed milling. In the interrupted high-speed milling conditions, chips that adhered to the cutting edge could not form a stable BUE instead of the cutting edge. Figure 3 , at the moment when the tool's cutting edge cut into the work piece, chips that were flowing along the rake face of the cutting edge separated due to the tool rotating at high speed. Some of the chips were did not fly away in the cutting speed direction under the effect of centrifugal force and vibrations from the machine. When the cutting speed increased, due to the strain and temperature, distinct shear slip occurred in the primary deformation zone. As the cutting speed increased, under the effect of high strain and temperature, distinct shear slip occurred in the primary deformation zone and the chip was composed of a chip matrix that experiences slight deformation and a highly localized narrow shear area.
Result and Disscussion
Type and Weigth of Chips.The chip generated from the experiment is discontinuous type of chip "C" shape as shown in Fig. 4(a) . The classification was referred based on ISO 3685:1977. Fig 4(b) shows the example image taken from SEM for the chips. The lengths of the chips are range approximately from 1.5 mm/min to 3.0 mm/min. Generally, discontinuous of chips is produced during machining of hard and brittle metals like bronze, brass and cast-iron. But, during this research, discontinuous chip occurred towards Al6061 which have properties of ductility. From the result obtained in Fig. 4 (a) , the chip's weight is a function of chip's length and chip's thickness.
The summation of long and thick chips gave the result of high weight of chips formation and vice versa. Since the DOC and fr increase, the chip's weight increase. DOC and fr represents the shearing during machining and it can be explained here that wider shearing gave high in length and thickness of chips [3] . Next, it contributed high chip's weight. Low chip's weight can be obtained when the speeds of cutting were high, the shearing process between cutting tool and work piece decrease since the rate of feed were getting lower. Thus, the contribution in high weight was smaller. 
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Chips Length and Thickness. From the result obtained in Fig. 5 (b) , the most important of parameter in determine the chip's length was fr. As fr increases, the chip's length were getting shorter. At low cutting speed, as the fr was low, the machining temperature increases. The increasing of machining temperature would increase the ductility of material. Since the material was getting more ductile, the tool-chip contact length was increases. Next, the length of chips was increases. Moreover, the results obtained had been supported and proven from previous researcher that length appears to be most influenced by the depth of cut and feed rate [4] . Traditionally, length is shown on chip breaking charts, which indicate that an increase in the depth of cut and/or feed may achieve broken chips. At high Vc, low fr and low DOC, the chip's thickness were reduced as shown in Fig. 5 (c) . The reducing in thickness of chips probably may influence by the shear angle. Since the fr and DOC were low, the shear angle was smaller. This will result less force needed to shear the chips. Hence, the frictions coefficients also lower and the chip's thickness was decreases. Based on previous researcher, the edge thickness may be increased by lowering the rake angle, increasing friction, or lowering the shear angle [5] They also study that chip's thickness will be increased by tool wear and Vc [6, 7] . Unfortunately, the observations of these researchers were not verified or disproved by this experiment because the thickness was not measured over all the experiments but it was only observed over changing fr and Vc.
Conclusions and Recomendations
All these observations allow defining clearly the effect of all cutting parameters on the chip morphology and chipping formation. To understand these results, the chip formation has been analyzed in microscopically scale which by using SEM. The chip formation is due to several points as specific cutting condition, chips' thickness and chip length. C-type of chip was also generated. The continuous chip mainly generated for the lowest cutting speed. However, in this experiment, the shape of chips was slightly the same even though the parameters of machining were set up in low, high and medium.
Conclusions from this study showed that the chip morphology analysis shows a strong relationship between cutting conditions includes cutting speed, Vf, feed rate, fr, and depth of cut, DOC and chip morphology. The increase of cutting speed provides an opportunity to reduce the size chip even if the chips generated are often like C-type shape. Concerning the chip thickness, it changes especially with the feed, as the feed increased, the chips' thickness was increases. The chip length is mainly affected by the depth of cut. As the depth of cut increased, the chips' length was increases. As for chip morphology, the size of each chip is affected by the cutting conditions and the cutting tool geometry.
